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Notes :

This mater ial is based upon work suppo rted by the Natio
nal
Scien ce Found ation under Grant No. SOC-7814481. Any opini
ons,
findin gs, and concl usion s or recoIIUilendations expre ssed
in
this publi catio n are those of the autho rs and do not
~-, ,Iiece ssar-i ly -r.eflect:-=,ct:hecviews of the- Natio nal Scien ce
Found ation.
-. Cent:e:f 'Discµsslon' PaPei;~- are prelim iriaty tn¾ter ials-~ ~~;-cµ
lated
to st,iIDlll,ate discu ssi9n and critic al coIIUilent.- Refer ences
publi catio ns to Discu ssion Paper s shoul d be cleare d with in
the
autho r to prote ct the tenta tive chara cter of these paper
s.

I.

Introd uction
The alloca tion of resour ces within the family has receiv ed
much

attent ion by econom ists in recent years.

An import ant ration ale for

attemp ting to unders tand the determ inants of the intra-h ouseh
old dis
tribut ion of goods and time is that such behavi or may impor
tantly in
fluenc e the outcom es of marke t-orien ted policy interv ention
s which tend
· to chara cteriz e most poten tial or actual policy progra ms.

For examp le, the

effec t of a subven tion of educa tional institu tions on the earnin
gs po
tentia l of childr en may depend in part on how parent s respon
d, by
reduci ng or increa sing the levels of househ old "educ ationa
l" resour ces
devote d to childr en.

Simila rly, attemp ts to equali ze the earnin gs

(or earnin gs oppor tunitie s) of men and women mav result in
reinfo rcin~

or

counte racti11 g substi tution respon ses on Lhe part of parent s
with

respec t to the dis triL ution of househ ::,ld consum ption or invest
ment goods
to childr en accord ing to sex; for examp le, the time of female
childr en
may be substi tuted for that of the mother in househ old work
throug h
reduct ions in school attend ance when adult female wage levels
increa se
(Rosen zweig, 1979).

Anothe r impor tant questi on relate d to the intrafa mily

distri butio n of resour ces concer ns wheth er parent s act so
to reduce or aug
ment the effect of differ ences in geneti c endowment on earnin
gs or other
measu res of achiev ement (Grili ches, 1974).

Unfor tunate ly, the measur ement of these

poten tially impor tant phenom ena appear s to pose severe data
requir ement s, necess i
tating either extens ive househ old time budget survey s (Evens
on, 1973; Butz and
DaVan zo, 1978) or the impos ition of a large number of unver
ifiable behav ioral assum1
tions to derive infere nces from more conve ntiona l data (Lazea
r and Micha el, 1980).
In this paper we examin e how intraf amily resour ce alloca tions
respon d to change s in econom ic condit ions and to geneti c differ
ences in childr en b)
estim ating the determ inants of variat ions in the sex-sp ecific
surviv al differ ential
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of rural Indian children, based on standarJ census and household survev data.
The theoretical

framework utilized yields a number of testable implica

tions LOncerning household allocation behavior which are obtained with out
the imposition of special behavioral assumptions or restrictions
on the biological dete1a,,inant s of child survival.
While sex dHferences in child survival or mortality have been
examined by social scientists (Ben-Porath

and Welch, 1972; Gassen,

1978; El-Badry, 1969; Hammoud, 1977; Ram Gupta, 1975), only one attempt
has been made to explore empirically the possibility that the greater
mortality rates of girls relative to boys in countries such as India and
Pak is tan, contrary to the experience in most other places of the world,
and the large cross-sectio nal variations in relative rates in such
cuw1tri~s ar~ linked to economic behavior (Bardhan, 1974; Bc;;serup, 1970).

1,,,'e expl

in particular the hypothesis that such differences are importantly related to the relative returns to survival, with households selectively
allocating resources to children in response to variations in sex-differences in their expected earnings opportuniti es as adults.
In section 11, we formulate a simple model of the household in
which the relationship s between the allocations of (unobserved) household
resources between children, biological differences by sex in the responsiven ess of
survival propensitie s to consumption levels, adult sex specific earnings potential
and differences in survival rates are set out explicitly. We then derive predictio
reiarding how changes in differentia l adult employment and earnings opportunitie s
impact on household resource allocations and on sex differences in
survival rates.
In section III we specify the empirical framework to be applied
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to both 1961 aggregate district-lev el =ensus data and 1971 household
survey data from rural India.

Section IV reports the results from

· the household data, based on household level sex-specifi c survival rates
and in Section V we construct a measur~

of sex-differen ces in child

survival based on census age distribution information and report
results based on district data from all but one state in India.
levels of analyses· indicate that t~

Both

intra-house hold allocation of

resources is highly responsive to market signals.

In particular, it is

fom1d, consistent with the model,that where women's expected participatio n
in the labor market or female earnings prospects are relatively high, female childre
evidently receive a larger share of household resources relative to male children. Th
sex differences in the expected productive roles of adults appear, moreover,
to dominate differences in wealth or educational levels in accounting
for the variation in the sex-specifi c survival rates of Indian children.
II.

Theoretical Framework
To examine the relationship between the intra-househ old allocation of

resources and ''genetic" (sex) differences in potential earnings and in survival
rates and to derive testable implication s with respect to the determinant s of
tu~ latter. we construct? nn°-p~riod household model with two types of children
(wale anri female).

It is assumed that parents derive pecuniary benefits

associated with the productive capacities of their children as well as
direct consumption benefits from surviving children.

The household has a

utility function, given by (1)

(1)

U

z:

U(xH, m, f)

where~ is a jointly consumed aggregate consumption good and m and f
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are the nl.llllber (heal th, produ ctivit y) of surviv ing male
and femal e child ren.
Given exoge nou.sl y fixed level s of male and female birth
s Mand F, the hou.se 
hold can alloc ate resou rces X., i = m,f to the child
ren to influe nce
l.
their survi val.

The relati onshi p betwe en the X. and the numbe r of surviv
inF
1

child ren is given by sex-s pecif ic, biolo gical ly determ
ined depre ciati? n
funct ions o (~), such that
1

(2)

m = N(l-6

(X ))

m m

( 3)

o'm

< 0

6' < 0
f

If the price index of the goods used to augme nt survi
val (healt h) or
reduc e depre ciatio n is p and survi ving male and femal
e child ren contr i
bute Rm and Rf respe ctive ly to family resou rces, then
the incom e const raint
of the house hold, ignor ing disco untin g, is

where V is exoge nous earnin gs or incom e and :r-: and F
are arbit rarily set
equal to one, so that rn and fare survi val rates .
Tne house ~old alloc ates resou rces X

~

m·

Xf among the child ren and consum es

'1{ to maxim ize (1), subje ct to (2), (3) and (4).
are:
l~
(5)

(6)

(7)

rn

>..

=

uf
=
>.

_L 0

I

m

- L6' f

R

m

Rf

u

~ = 1
).

where >. is the Lagra ngean multi plier.

The first- order condi tions
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Expre ssions (5) and (6) indic ate that the shadow price
of the sex-s pecif ic
survi val good Xi ,for given p, is lower the great er is
the sex-s pecfi c
-marg inal produ ct of such goods in attenu ating morta lity
and the hi~he r
is the sex-s pecif ic pecun iary contr ibutio ns of the surviv
ing child of
sex i.
While we are intere sted in how the house hold goods Xi
are alloca ted
betwe en the two types of child ren (to Mand F), assum
e that only the survi val outco
m and f are observ ed and that, as indica ted in (2) and
(3), survi val
rates are in part determ ined by unobs erved biolo gical
proce sses. If
we defin e the differ ence in levcln of sex-s pecif ic survi
val as S, then
( 8)

S = m - f = 6 (X) - 6 (X)
f

f

m

m

and it can be seen that the sign of the diffe renti al
mort8 1itv levels
canno t indic ate unamb iguous ly the relati ve level s of
the house hold goods
alloc ated among the child ren, since the magni tudes of
the sex-s pecif ic
depre ciatio n rates 6i are also unknown,
amoun ts of the Xi
(9)

dS = 6'dX
f

Howev er, chang es in the relati ve

can map direc tly into differ ences in S, as
f

- 6'dX
m

m

Expre ssion (9)in dicat es that some quali tative predi ction
s derive d
from the model regar ding the determ inants of varia tions
in S perta in as
well to chang es in the tmobs erved distri butio n of goods
withi n the
house hold, regar dless of quan titati ve differ ences in
the biolo gical
respo nses of male and femal e survi val rates to altera
tions

in the level

of resou rces (the 6i funct ions) .
To obtain the effec t of a chan3 e in the expec ted earnin
gs return s
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Rion S, and thus on the relative levels of the Xi, totally differ
entiate expressions

(4) through (7).

Using expression (9) and letting

own and cross compensated price effects form and f be given by oii'

i

c

m,f, and omf' and income effects by ni' it can be readily shO',oln

that

(11)

dS
dR

m

If it is assumed that surviving male and female children are substitutes

"in (1), omf > 0, and that differences in income

effects on sur-

viving children are small, then it can be seen that expressions (10)
and (11) are of opposite sign -- a rise in the potential earnings of surviving
girls increases their survival rates (consumption of good X) relative to those of
boys(decreases S);a rise in Rm similarly increases the survival rates
of boys relative to girls ( increases S) .

If , however, surviving girls are a

"luxury", as the PviclenrP rPpnrtPcl hPlnl.1 l.1P.::a1cly c:11gg"'c:tc:,

;r- -le: pnc:c:il-,l,:,

that Swill decrease in response to a rise in Rm; Sand Rf, however, will
a fortiori be negatively related.
Thus with relatively weak assumptions imposed on the utility function
and with.!!£. assumptions regarding sex-differences in biological pro
pensities

to survive as a function of consumption levels, it is possible

to derive predictions with respect to how sex-differences in child survival
rates and thus the intra household allocation of resources will behave
in response to changes in the economic environment.

In this case, the

model suggests that household resource allocation behavior will
reinforce market forces which operate to change sex-differences
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in earnings (consumption) opportunities.

Productive capacities are thus

differentially augmented by the family in _response to differential
increases in earnings opportunities as long as surviving male and female
children are not strong complements in the utility function.
The relative ease with which predictions regarding the association
between relative survival rates and sex-specific earnings can be derived,
in the absence of information on biological determinants of survival, is
due in large part to the ability to distinguish shadow price components
of the family distributional commodities, Xi' which uniquely pertain to
the survival of each sex. Conversely, to obtain a prediction for the
effect of a dan ge in the direct price (p)of the goods used to decrease mortality
on S due, for example, to the governmental provision of healthcare or to in
creases in education levels, requires more restrictions:

(12)

ds

dp

It can be seen from (12) that the effect of a rise in the cost of goods
used to enhance child survival on relative sex-specific survival rates
depends on biological differences in the depreciation functions, on
differences in own substitution effects and on differences in income
effects.

However, since the latter can be directly measured, discrepencies

in sign between dS/dp and dS/dV ( • nm - nf) provide some indication of
the importance of any biological difference in the sex-specific survival
functions. Such tests are reported below.
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III.

Econ omet ric Framework
In a stab le, slow ly deve lopin g socie ty such
as in rura l Indi a,

l>are nts can reaso nabl y expe ct that cond ition
s whic h they face as adul ts
will also cond ition in a simi lar way the beha
vior of their offsp ring .
We thus assum e that expe ctati ons of the futur
e earn ings cont ribut ions
of child ren are form ed on the basi s of conte
mpor aneo us sex- spec ific
patte rns of adul t beha vior and that such expe
ctati ons are cons idere d in the
intra fami ly alloc ation of reso urce s. The basic
set of equa tions we
estim ate, based on the assum ption of inter temp
oral stab ility ,
are:
(13)

R • a
+ a x + a x. + a x + a x +
m
mo
m1 1
m2 2
m3 3
m4 4

£

m

(14)

~her e x is a vect or of varia bles influ encin
g the demand for adul t labo r
1
serv ices , x is a vect or of varia bles whic h
may act to cons train empl oy2
ment
relig ious pros ~rip tions , othe r segm entat ion;
x3 is
a vect or of weal th, prod uctio n or asse t varia
bles and X, is a vect or of
'+

varia bles repre senti ng educ ation al attai nme
nt. All the Xj varia bles
may influ ence the earn ings cont ribu tions of
male and fema le adul ts diff eren tiall y.
The erro r term s in equa tions (13), (14) , and
(15) are like ly to be corr elate d
as adul t empl oyme nt (one comp onen t of xH in
(1)) and child surv ival are
join tly deter mine d out of a util ity maxi miza
tion proc ess and thus refle ct the
same hous ehold prefe renc e orde rings . More over,
diffe renc es in the relat ive
popu latio n sizes of adul t male s and fema les,
aggr egati ons of past intra fami ly alloc ation deci sion s by pare nts, may
influ ence the relat ive retur ns
of the two grou ps in the labo r mark et, given
impe rfect subs titut ion and
cost of migr ation . Equa tion (15) is thus estim
ated using
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predicted values of Rm and Rf, based on the parameter estimates from

(13)
in

and (14).

The specifications assume that the labor demand variables

x1 only influence survival differentials through their effects on the

expected earnings contributions vari3bles; all other variables jointlv
influence R, Rf, and S.
n.

Based on the model, we would expect that
size of the 8

4

on

m

and f.

e2

<

0, 6

1

>

I),

with the

coefficients reflecting the differential in:ome effects

If it is assumed that schooling contributes to the effi

ciency with which given resources are combined to augment child

survival,

i.e., p and schooling are negatively correlated, we would expect that the
3

4

and f_ coefficients would displav the same signs as long as biological
~

influencesin sex-specific survival functions are not important (equation
(12)).

The signs and magnitudes of the coefficient vertorfi o.i

2

thro1.1eh

ai , i = m,f in (13) and (14) will reflect the influence of both demand
4
and supply effects on adult earnings prospects.
IV.

Empirical Application:
We first utilize child

Rural Indian Household Data
surviv.:il

rl.:it::i

frorr a

n.::itinn.::il

sample of

4QQ,=,

rural households from India, collected and coded by the National Council
of Applied Economic Research.

Households in which the mother was aged

15 to 44 and had borne at least one girl and one boy in districts for
which wage data were available were selected for analysis, resulting
in a

final

sample size of 1334 households. We test for the potential

bias inherent in this sample selection in section 5 below, where we use
aggregate data for almost all districts.

The sex ratio at birth in

this sample, based on over 5000 births, is 1.08, comparable to the ratic
of 1.09 found by Pakrasi and Halder (1971) using the 1961-62 Indian
National Sample Survey; both ratios are only slightly higher than th.e
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sex ratio at birth in the U.S. of 1.06.

Reported sample sex ratios at

birth thus do not display any tmusual male bias.

The survival differ

ential variable for each household was constructed from information on
the nUIIi>er and sex of live births, M,F, and the number and sex of children
'who survived m,f.

The measure of S for household k is thus (11\/\_)-(f/Fk).

Table 1 lists the variables used in the analysis and their sample means
and standard deviations.

As can be seen, the survival differential,

which is standardized for the sex ratio at birth, on average favors males.
Two measures of expected differential economic contributions are used.
The first, based on sex-specific employment probabilities (on the house
hold's land @r in°the -market) are used as a basis for comparison with
the district-level analysis in section V.

The second measure ,which takes

into account the value and quantity of employment, is the employment
weighted earnings difference between adult males and fer..aL·:;, \ .. ~:f,
computed from sex-specific district-level agricultural wage rates and indi
vidual expected employment rates.

We use this measure

rather than pre

dicting expected wages separately for each sex, because the distribution
of the expected earnings difference more closely approximates nonnalitv
than does R , as half of the women in the sample are not
1

P~rning

~~rP~.

Both the sex differences in employment rates and the sex differences in
wage rates imply, not surprisingly, that the expected earnings power of
males is twice that of females in rural India.
Table 2 reports the results of the first stage equations.

The set of

demand variables, x , used to identify the second-stage survival differ
1
ential equations, are as a group statistically significant at the 1
percent level.

As

expected, in heavily Moslem areas, employment rates

of women but not those of men are significantly lower and men earn signi
ficantly more on average than do women.

Similar results are obtained for

areas where lower caste populations dominate.

However, while factories

in rural areas appear to favor the employment of men, small scale industry,

Table 1
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Variable Means, Standard Deviations anrl Level of Observation, Rural Indian
Households, 1971

VarfabJ e

Mean

Standard
Deviation

Level of
Observation

ET"dogPnou~
Male-Female r.hild Survival Differential

.281

Couple

Female Employment Rate

.5()()

Couple

Male F.mployment Rate

• l '15

Couple

tfale-Female Expected Farnings T)ifference
(Rupees/Day)

Couple/District

2.'27

F.xogenous Includei
~on-earned Income (Rupees/Yearf
Gross Cropped Area (Acres)
No Land (T)ummy)

123.9

1

7.81

1

Village F.lectrified (DummyY
Wife with Some Formal Education, but
Less than ~artriculate (Dumrny)2
Head with Some Formal F..ducation,
.
.., but
Less than Matriculate (nummy)·
?

Female t.fatriculate or al-,ove (nu'IITIT',:) ···
1
Male Matriculate or above (Durnr.iy)
Age

of Wife

Age of Husband

Couple

11.1

Couple

.327

• 4 f.9

Couple

.37()

.483

Village

453,()

~onnal T)istrict Rainfall (mm/YearY

52fi.1

899.n

District

.122

• 177

Couple

. 5Fi4

.4%

Couple

. ()2 3

• 39f

Couple

.1Q4

.3%

Couple

10.2

B.72

Couple

4 f,.

9.75

Couple

()

Exogenous Excluded
Factory in Village (Dummy) 3
Small Scale Industry in Village (nummy)

3

District Female Agricultural Wage
(Rupees/Day)3

Proportion of District Population in
Scheduled Castes4
Number of Households in Sample
1variables treated as x3
2
Variahles treated as x4
3
Variables treated as Xl
4
Variables treated as x
2

.281

Village

• 095

• 294

Village

.896

District

1.95

T)istrict Male Agricultural Wage (Rupees/
T)ay) 3
Proportion of District Females Moslem, 15-50

.087

1.47

3.22
4

J)istrict

.072

.100

District

.144

.mn

District

1334

including wealth, production and assets.
representing educational attainment.
that only affect the derived demand for adult lahor.
that culturally constrain employment.
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Tahle 2
OLS Regression:

Prediction Equations, Female an~ Male

F,mplovment Rates and Fxpected farnin~s nifference, Rural Innian Households, 1G71
FPmale F.mp]oyment Rate
Coefficient-t

Variahle

Non-l=;arned

4
Income (xl0- )

Male F.mployment Rate
Coefficient t

Expecten Earnings
Difference
t
Coefficient

-.416

1.69

-.214

3. 77

- .164

0. 26

Gross Cropped Area (xl0-4)

-33.8

2.61

4. 6i.l

1.49

35.0

1.14

No Land

.031

1.00

-.019

2.58

-.190

2.58

Electrification (xl0- 2 )
4
Rainfall (xl0- )

-1.11
• 4 75

0.37

.562

0.80

-.423

0.06

2.43

-.055

1.20

- . 881

1.92

Female Primary Education

-.151

3.59

-.005

0. 4 7

. 362

3.66

Male Primary Education

-.162

5.20

.011

1.50

.333

4.52

Female Matriculate

.199

2 .2J

-.014

0.65

-.589

2. 79

Male Ha tricula te

- . 34 7

8.10

.010

1.n1

.623

6 .15

Female District Wage Rate

-.029

1. 84

.010

2.78

-.18b

5.16

Male District Wage Rate

-.06 7

7.00

.002

o. 86

1.05

4.69

Presence of Factory

-.156

3.33

.015

1.38

. 316

2. 84

Small Scale Indus try

. 09 7

2.17

-.028

2.62

- • 312

2.95

Proportion District Moslem (xl0- 2 )

- . 781

5.88

-.019

0.61

1.20

3.62

-.013

7.42

-.001

0.10

.024

6.02

-.005

0.02

-.030

0.44

.102

0.15

-.109

0.42

-.099

1.62

- • 416

0.68

1.22

15.96

1.03

57.12

-1. 30

7.19

Proportion Scheduled Castes
2
Age of Wife (xl0- )
2
Age of Husband (xl0- )

Constant
R2

• 235

.046

. 713
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where present, tends to increase the demand for women relative to men.
Since household behavior can only negligibly affect district wages of men
and women, the coefficients on these wage variables can be interpreted as own
wage and cross wage effects on the household's demand for member's nonmarket

time (Ashenfelter and Heckman, 1974).

In accord with empirical evidence frOtJ

many countrie~ the wife's employment response to the male wage is negative and
substantial in magnitude, the elasticity being -.45.

The wife's uncompensated

own wage employment response is also negative, but smaller in elasticity tenns,
-.12.

The husband's uncompensated own-wage employment response is essentially

zero, whereas his cross..,.,age elasticity is positive, but small, .03.
Of the other coefficients, with the exception of rainfall,
all variables associated with either wealth or income
tend to lower the employment probability of women,with income effects
tending to reduce the expected earnings of men somewhat more than those
of women.-Consistent with the hypothesis that women are employed more in
wet agriculture, however, there is a significant positive correlation
between normal district-level rainfall and the probability that a woman
is employed; the correlation is weakly negative for males.

School int

evidently plays an important role in determining the employment rate of
women, with female schooling effects non-linear -- primary school
women tend to be employed less than women with less education or with
matriculate degrees or higher.

Higher levels of male schooling are

associated with both lower employment rates for women and, weakly, higher
rates for men.
The second-stage regression results for the child survival differential are reported in Table 3.

The employment rate coefficients are con-

sistent with the reinforcing hypothesis -- a rise in the expected adult male
employment rate exacerbates the differential in favor of boys, other things equal.
The expected wage difference

coefficient, significant at the one percent

level, also confirms the positive covariation between the relative economic
contributions of a_dults and the distribution of resources among children

Table
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3

Instr ume ntal Vari ables Regr essio ns
Male -Fem ale Surv ival Diff eren tial, Rura l India
n Hous ehold s,

Vari able

Fema le Empl oyme nt Rate a
Male Empl oyme nt Rate a

Coef ficie nt

t

-.102

1.95

• 317

0.46

Expe cted Earn ings_ Diff eren cea
Non- Earn ed Incom e (xl0 - 4 )

-.031

No Land

1971

Coef ficie nt

t

.015

2. bu

0.14

- . 084

0.54

.053

2.20

.043

2.19

-.123

0.13

-.945

0.11

-.818

0.43

-1.06

0.59

Gros s Crop ped Area (xlO -4 )
Elec trifi catio n (xl0 - 2 )
Rain fall (xlO -4 )
Fema le Prim ary Educ ation

-.154

1.46

-.200

-1.%

-.008

0.30

-.002

0.07

~lale Prim ary Educ ation

:-,036

1.57

-.025

1.23

Fema le .Mat ricul ate

.023

o. 38

.010

0.17

Male Matr icula te

- .0 75

2.21

-.053

1. 93

Age of Wife (xlO "')

.001

0.64

.001

Age of iiead of Hous ehold (xl0 - 2 )
Cons ta:it

0.41

.001

o. 5 7

.001

o. 84

. 311

0.42

-.085

2.07

_,.,

aEnd ogen ous varia ble
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within the household.

The point estimates indicate that a rise in the

adult female employment rate to .66, an increase of 37 percent, would
erase the mean survival differential, a one rupee decrease in the expected
daily earnings differential ~etween men and women would similarly eliminate
the imbalance in sex-specific survival rates.

As indicated however, parity

in survival rates does not necessarily reflect parity in the distribution
of household goods.
Holding constant the relative expected employment rates, the results
sugges_t also that increases in wealth, in terms of land

or other pro

ductive capital and asset income,are associated with greater survival
. prospects of female children.

As a consequence of the apparent "superiority"

of female survival, boys appear to have significantly higher
survival rates relative to girls in landless than in landed households.

Tne

negative signs for t~ree of the four schooling variables (the fourth is not
statistically significant) thus suggest that biological differences in survival
propensities between the sexes may be unimportant, as education and income
effects appear qualitatively similar.
V.

Empirical Application:

Indian District-level Data

While aggregate and_ regional (state) data from India on child anci
infant mortality rates also appear to document significant variations
and anomalies in sex differences in child survival (Bardhan, 1974), it
is well-known that vital rate data from India are of insuffficient

quality to withstand an intensive analysis of these phenomena a_t a
finer geographical level.

Indian census age distribution data, however,

appear to accurately capture sex-differences in population size by age
(Visaria, 1969).

In this section we show that such data can be used

to depict sex-specific differences in survival rates and thus provide infcrma
tion on intra-family allocation behavior.

Based on the constructed measure,

we than apply the model to rural district-level data assembled from the
1961 Indian census for 295 districts (those which report rainfall data),
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r~pr~s~ nting more than 95 percent of the total rural Indian populati on
to analyze th(• determin ants of the variatio n in sex-spe cific child
Tlnrtali tv differen ces across district s.
To derive the relation ship between sex-spe cific af!e structur e and
mortali ty differen tials assllllle that the populati on is stable (Coale, 1972).

The

ratio of the number of males to females aged a in a stable populati on is:
-r a
C ( a)
m

(16)

=

b e
m

mp (a)P
m
m

where bi is the birth rate, ri is the annual rate of increase , pj(a) is the
proporti on survivin g from birth to age a, and P. is the total number of persons
1
of thei:th sex in the populati on and Ci(a) = c (a)P , and c(a) is the propor1
1

tion

c1gt

a.

Rearrang ing terms, we obtain:

b

(17)

r

P (a)

ID IT,

m

where the first term is the sex ratio at birth, the second tern is the differ
ential populati on growth rates of females to males over "a" years, and the third
term is the sex ratio of surviva l rates.

Constru cting a ratio of the sex

composi tion of two adjoinin g age groups t years apart yields:
C (a+t)

p (a+t)

m

(18)

m

=

R(a+t ,a) =
C (a)
m

Se)
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a
- 1 ii (x)dx

or, since p.(a)
l.

e

0

e

i

a+t
(rf-rrn)t: µf(x) - µm(x) dx
R(a+t,a)

= e

e

where ~.(x) is the sex-specific deat~ rate at age x.
l.

Taking natural logarithms,

+:

a+t

(B)

lnR(a+t,a)

=

(rf-rm)t

_uf(x) - µrn(x) dx,

it can be seen that the logarithm of the ratio of the sex ratios of adjacent age
f,roups in a (sex specific) stable population is a function of possibl:-' distinct sex
specific rates of growth of the populatio.1 and the difference bet\o.7een
the survival rates of females and males in the relevant age interval.
Si~ce the former is likely to be neglir,ible in most populations even w~en
survival rates generallv favor males, as in India, expression (14), t~e
lo~ of adjacent age-group sex ratios measures sex differences in mortality rates over the relevant age range. 1
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Table 4 reports the variables used in the district-level analysis and
their sample statistics.

The mean child survival difference is .045, and

the logarithm of the ratio measure of this variable suggested by the stable
population model is .0~2.

According to the above derivation, boys thus

appear to have had a four

percent greater survival rate than did

girls in 19~2. somewhat higher than the 2 percent differential observed in
the 1971 household sample.

The census district data also imply similar

rates for male and female adult employment as those obtained from the
household survey, with female employment rates somewhat higher in the
more recent period and male employment slightly lower.

This is a common

pattern of post-war change in sex-specific participation rates observec
in low and high income countries (Durand, 1975).
Because wage rates are only available for a limited number of districts,
only the adult employment rates are analyzed at the district-level.

Note

that it would not be appropriate to utilize district wage rates as demanc
variables that identify the employment equations, as was assumed at the
household level, since at the aggregate level both employment rates and
wages are jointly determined.

The list of identifying variables also

excludes religion and caste, which at the district level seem roore likely
to affect directly both adult labor market behavior and sex specific child
sµrvival.

This exclusion will be reconsidered below.

The remainin~

variables are defined analogously at the district level as they were at
the household.level, whenever data permit parallel specification.

The

proportion of the district population living in rural areas is added,
however, to represent urban influences.
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Table

4

Variable Means and Standard Deviations, Indinn Districts,
Rural ropulation, 1961

Mean

Standard
Deviation

¥..ale-Fe~~le Child Survival Differential

.0391

.0446

Log Male-Female Child Survival Ratio

.0415

.04 71

Female f.mployment Rate, 15-59

. 548

.257

Male Employment Rate, 15-59

.943

. 0305

12.64

13. 86

30.61

13.98

.194

.185

113. S

59.09

Variable
Endo reno us

Exogenous Included
Averap.e Farm Size (Acres)

]

Percentage Households with ~o Land
1
Proportion of Land Irrip,ated
Nor~dl Rainfall (rr.m/year)

1

J

Prop:irtion oi District Popul:ition R11r,11

1

. 846

,.J O?-o
Proportion Feu.ales with Pri~ary Education, 15-5~· _),
2
.113
Proportio:1 ~1ales 1,:it:-i Primary Education, 15-59
')
.265
Proportion Females Matriculate , 15-59-

,

Proportion !1ales :1atriculate , 15-593
Proportion of fe~ales Xoslern, 15-59
Proportion of Population in ScheJul~d CastesJ
')

.0349
.0625
.646

.026 7

.02 31

. 070?

.0857

, '- .

.098

• .J..U.J

Exogeno~s Excluded
Number of factories per Household
P erccntage o f Fac:o~i~s with

4

4
.
S+ Employees

Perce~tage of Factories VsinP. Fuel
Number of Districts
1

4

.148

4.05

4.50
22.37

25 .12

295

x3 incl udinr weal th, production or assets.
2
variables treated as x4 representing educational attainment.
3

variable treated as
..

Variables treated in x2 that culturally constrain employment.
4
variables treated in x that onlv affect the derived E_ernand for adult labor.
1

2/J

The estimated prediction equations for f_emale and male employment
rates are presented in Table 5 and appear similar to those obtained froL
the 1971 household data.

The number of factories in the district is

associated with substantial ly greater female employment and somewhat greate,
male employment rates, whereas the share of large factories with five or
more employees is ag,ain correlated with lower levels of male employment.
The only indicator in the census of the technology of the production units
is whether they use fuel, which appears unrelated to employment of mer:
or women.

:'.'-'.osler. districts again reveal si1enificant ly lower female ernplo~Tient
rates, as do those districts with a £,reater proportion of the populatic:-. : r:
sc:1eduled castes.

In the district sample, rainfall is no longer corre~atE:::

with wome:1's employment, but instead the share of irrigatec lane is inversely,
and farm size is directly associated with women's employment.

District

level primary and matriculate education of men and matriculate educatior.

o:

women is correlated with lower male employment, reflecting perhaps bot~
the substitution of time from labor market activities to school work at
younger ages, and a wealth effect on the demand for leisure at later ages.
The instrumenta l variable regressions for rural Indian districts are
reported in Table 6, with and without the inclusion of the religion anc
caste variables.

As in the micro-data, higher female employment is as-

sociated with a lower male to female survival ratio, significant at the
5 percent level.

As before, the male employment coefficient is positive

and not significant ly different from zero. These results suggest that the
micro estimates were not mainly due to sample selection procedure. Accordin~
to the first regression including the Moslem and caste variables, an increase
in district female employment by one-half, from 55 to 83 percent, would lower
the male-female survival ratio from 1.04 to unity.

Table 5

OLS Regressio n:

i.l

Predictio n Equations ,

Female and Male Employment Rates (Percent) , Rural Indian Districts , 1961

Variable

Female
t
Coefficie nt

Male
Coefficie nt

t

Mean Farm Size

.203

1.99

.0164

1.56

Percent of Household s with No Land
Percent Irrigated Land
2
Rainfall (xl0- )

- . 054 8

0.46

-.0186

1.52

-. 334

4.07

-.0044

0.53

.0236

o. 84

-.0001

0.03

Proportio n District Rural
Percent Female Primary Education

12.63

1.15

-. 75 7

0.67

-. 358

0.44

.140

1.67

Percent Male Primary Education
Percent Female Matricula te

-.112

0.42

-.132

4. 89

-2.51

o. 82

-2.08

6.58

Percent Male Matricula te
Proportio n Females Moslem

-.218

o. 34

-.212

3.21

-121.2

8.42

-2.10

1.42

Proportio n in Scheduled Castes
Number of Factories pe·r Household

-5 7. 39

4.41

-2. 75

2.07

25. 39

3. 72

1.25

1. 78

1.07

-.135

4.50

o. 79

-.0045

o. 76

Percent Factories with 5+ Employees -.315
-.0452
Percent Factories Using Fuel
Constant
R2

98.76

67.38
.488

.617
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In district s in which a greater proporti on of the househo lds are
landles s, female child survival relative to male is higher, confirmi ng
the househo ld-level finding.

Irrigati on and rainfall are only weakly

associat ed with surviva l prospec ts for girls relative to boys, represen t
ing either the enhanced product ivity of female labor in wet agricult ural
crops (Bardhan , 1974), or the effect of increase d househol d wealth for
a given farm size in regions with more ample water supplies .

There is

also an indicati on that urban influenc es in the district are associat ed
with increase d female survival relative to male, a pattern noted by other
authors studying the expecta tion of life at birth (Preston and Weed, 1976).
The coeffic ients on the educatio n variable s are negative in sign, consiste nt
with their represen ting wealth, but they are not statisti cally importa nt.
A notable finding from these estimate s is that district s in which
larger proporti on of the populati on is Muslirn do not exhibit distinct ly
differen t sex specific child surviva l rates, holdin~ constant for predicte d
women's employm ent rates.

Indeed, the religion and caste variable s are

not jointly signific ant in the first regressi on, at even the
level.

50 percent

In the second regressi on in Table 6 the religion and caste

variable s are excluded , under the assumpt ion that they affect the intra
family allocati on of resource s to boys and girls only through their
effect on adult employm ent rates for men and women.

In this second

specific ation, the female employm ent rate coeffici ent is smaller, but
its standard error declines by two-thir ds.

The precisio n of the estimate s

of the effects of landless househo lds, irriRati on and rainfall is also
increase d substan tially.

2.3

Table fi

Instrum ental Variab les Regres sion: Log Male-Fe male Child Surviv al
Ratin; Rural Indian Distric ts, 1961 Census

Coeffi cient

Variab le

t

Coeffi cient

t

-.152

1.95

-.111

4.14

Male Employrnen t Ra tt:' a
-3
Mean Farm Size (xlO )

. 204

0.33

. 0161

0. 0 J

.15b

0.64

.103

0.44

3
Percen tage with ~o Land (xlu- )
3
Propor tion Irrigat ed Land (xl0- )
4
Rainfa ll (xl0- )

-.673

2.50

-.680

-.445

1.45

-.333

1. 75

-.693

0.99

-. 849

1. 37

Propor tion Distric t Rural

.041

1.46

.035

1.3'::I

Proport ~~n Female Primary Educat ion
-.lOb
(xlO )

0.49

-.04&

0.24

Propor t~~n Male Primary Educati on
(xlO )

-1.98

0.21

-1.42

Propor tiqn Female l-!.atric ulate
(xlO-"")

-.229

0.16

-. 54 7

-2
Propor tion ~!ale Matric ulate (xlO ) .144
-1
-.486
Propor tion Females Moslem (xlO )

0. 75

.114

Female Employm ent Rate

a

Propor tion of Popula tion in Schedu led
-.030
Castes
-.057
Consta nt
a_ d Of!enous variabl e
.t.n

0.51
0.70
. 0%

(). 6.:,
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VI,

Conclu sions
A centra l workin g assum ption underl ying the econom ic litera
ture on

househ old behav ior is that a family utilit y functi on exists
permi ttinr studv
of interg enerat ional alloca tion as an orderl y optimi zing proces
s.

A ques

tion for study is, theref ore, whethe r parent s alloca te their
invest ments
across of_fsp ring in order to comple ment the distrib ution of
geneti c endm:
ments of their childr en or to compe nsate for these endowm ents
and thereb y
to equali ze the econom ic oppor turiiti es availa ble to their
childr en •

In

a low income countr y child surviv al may be a sensit ive indica
tor of parent
invest ment in childr en.

Our analys is of data from househ olds and distri cts

of rural India sugge sts that the prefer ence for compe nsating
invest ments
in offspr ing, assume d, for examp le, in Becker and Tomes (1976)
, does not
domin ate behav ior, but rather the random differ ences in geneti
c traits of
childr en, associ ated with sex in this case, evoke reinfo rcing
alloca tions
2
of faIL~ly resour ces.
Those childr en expect ed to be more econom ically pro
ductiv e adults receiv e a larger share of family resour ces
and have a greate r
prope nsity to surviv e.

These result s imply that attemp ts to equali ze the

earnin gs oppor tunitie s of men and women in the curren t genera
tion theref ore
may reduce the disper sion of earnin gs more in future genera
tions than in the
contem porane ous period .

Howev er, the genera l associ ation indica ted betwee n

househ old wealth and improv ed female relati ve to male surviv
al may also implv
that at least greate r equali ty in surviv al oppor tunitie s betwee
n childr en
is sough t as the wealth of famili es increa ses, holdin ~ consta
nt for the
marke t social valuat ion of the geneti c endowment of sex.
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Footno tes
l

The closen ess of the relatio nship betwee n the log age-ra tio
measur e and

the variab le of intere st, the morta lity differ ential , depend
s on how closel y
the stable popula tion assum ption corres ponds to the actual
age-da ta and
the accura cy of the survey inform ation on the popula tion.

The typica l pro

blem in using the stable popula tion model for study of demog
raphic proces ses
is that the assum ption of past consta ncy of the fertil ity and
morta lity
schedu le with respec t to age is not valid.

In this case, a change over

time in fertil ity presen ts no proble m unless it implie s a change
in the
sex ratio at birth or the sex ratio of child morta lity.

The former appear s

unlike ly and it is the latter which is the focus of the analys
is.

Moreo ver,

while in analys es dealin g with small region al popul ations ,
the stable popula 
tion model is rarely appro priate becaus e of intern al migra tion,
where atten
tion is focuse d only on the sex compo sition of childr en less
than age 10
there is less reason to expect migra tion would be suffic iently
sex and age
select ive as to distor t interr egion al compa risons.

There is also the possi

bility that undere numer ation of childr en differ s from region
to region and
perhap s embod ies a non-un iform error for boys and girls.

Again, howev er,

the constr uction of the age-ra tio form of the measu re of child
morta lity
is such that sex-sp ecific errors that persis ted from one age
group to the
next would be offset and any system atic omissi on of very young
or older
childr en would not imply a proble m unless it were more common
for one sex.
On the accura cy of the Census sex/ag e data, see Visari a (1969)
and Natara jan (1972) .
2

The tenden cy for househ old invest ments to reinfo rce adult market
produc -

tiviti es is also eviden ced in rural Indian child school ing
and employ ment
data.

Distr ict adult female wages have twice the positi ve effect
on the
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schoo l attend ance rates of girls than they do of boys, and
conver selv
twice the deterr ent effect on the emplo· nnent rates of girls
than of boys.
In contra st, adult male wages depres s child school ing and
employ ment rates
of female childr en by more than they do male childr en (Rosen
z~eig and
Evens on, 1977).
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Appendix
District -Level Data Sources:

agricult ural wage rates, India Directo r

ate of Economic s and Statisti cs (1976); normal rainfall , irrigati on, farn,
size, India, Directo rate of Economic s and Statisti cs (1970).
· data, India, Office of the Registra r General (1965):

All other

age distribu tion,

Part II-A; religion , caste, schoolin g, Part II-B; employm ent, Part 11-C; ·
factorie s, Part IV-B.
Individu al Househo ld Data Source:
availab le from NCEAR, New Delhi, India.

describe d by Sarma (1975), anc
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